
A atrtf at rorgtfK.
A eerlta el forgerle, cxlentllcg over i

long period nd amounting to tuouiindg
of dollata bi been brought to light by the
Investigation which .followed the receipt
by Hmry Heck, ePotUvlIio batcher, of a
nottco el a protested nota The note matured
on Ibe 13 luil. and when Hock wrote totbo
Millertburg ( Dauphin county) bank, which
hud olMiouiiitxl it, that they
held llvo uotcs, ostensibly algned by
hits, amounting to nearly (2,000 and ma-
turing at datta pclor to October 1 next
Ttiev were Indorsed by and dlicounted for
W.T.&C.W.Toblaa. Thla firm la engaged
In thn fwttln bnilnfM near Tremonk
Hock formerly dealt with them. The
forgeries are et the rankeat de-

scription. The bank olaima to hold
an Indemnification algned by O.
W. Tobla, the uncle of tali partner
and a very wealthy farmer. Bla algnature
to ibis paper la now alao doubUd. Ue la
Involved in iiiHnephnw'atianiaotlonatotbe
amount el HO.OOO, W. T. Tobiaa baa been
arrested on tno note that waa proteated and
executions have been Issued agalnat the
Hrm and bolu men.

V hjr Tbey Mil Nut right.
From the Auiorlcns (G i.) Ilepubllcan.

Friday oTening the ratn two negroea met
In the road about a mile from Amotion,
and at they had been quarreling with one
another, thcught thry would Battle their
dlUorencts Hare. A large tree atood cloeo
by, and onn el tlio darkeys pulled off hla
coat and wont to the tree to put It down.
Just then lightning struck the tree, ran
down It, and knocked the negro
over. The other our, thinking that be
waa killed, started ell, but the negro
Jumped up and jelled : " Yer took 'van-
tage and bit we wld or rock. Try It ergln :
I'ae ready now." Tho other darkey only
pointed to the tree, saying i " lrae got
enough or you, If lightning can't hurt yer
old head, 1 can't." The negro looked at
the tree and then looked for bla coat, bit It
had disappeared, and he hai never found
It. Now" he'll walk two milts bolore he'll
pass by that tree.

In Caao at Emergency.
From the Nebraska State Journal.

"So you want board and lodging ?"
"Yes, sir."
"What Is your profotslon ?"
I am n pnytlcian, aud at present acting

cornnor."
'Thatao? Well, so long as you are act-

ing ooronor I'll board you for nothing."
"For what reason ?"
"My wlfo has Just bought a gasoline

atovo."

From nirtU to the Grave
Wo carry vtltli ns certain physical traits, as
we do certain mental characteristic!. Inso.
much tlia. psychologists novo striven to
dcslguatc by generic titles certain tempera-men- u

as the billon, the uenous, the lym
photic, Tho InJIililu.il with a sallow com.
plexlon H set down m bilious, often rightly
eo. If the saffron In the hue of his sMn la
traceable to bile In the lilnoil. Us presence In
the wronpr plaro Inalrnd et the liver, will nlno
he cWnecil by fur mi tlio tongue, pain beneath
the right rllis and llirougli the right shoulder-blad-

tick headache, cnn9llpiition, flatulence
and indigestion. For the relict el this very
common, but not essentially perilous com.plaint, there li no more genial and thorough,
remedy than Hostettcr's stomach Hitters,
which is also a beneficent tonic nnd strength-promote- r,

and a widely deemed remedy for
and preventive of fct cr and ague, rheumatism,
kidney and bladder troubles;

1(1(1 rtamlsumrst Laity in Lancaster
Ueiuarkort to n lrlena the olhnr day that sheknow Komp'd lialsam for the Throat ana

Lungs was a suporlor remedy, us It stopped
her cough Instantly when others bad no onect
whatever. Bo to prove this and convince youout merit, any druggist will glvo you a Bam-pi- e

Jlottlo tree. Largo slzo 50c. nnd II 00.

Huptore cnregnar&nteod by Dr. J. II. Mayor
811 Arch fit root, Philadelphia. Ease at once,
no operation or delay from buslnoss, attested
by thousands of cures after others tall, advice
free, send for circular. marlo-lydA-

BPJSOTAL NOTIOKS.

WUV WIIjIi YOU CtlOOU when Billion's
Ournwlll glvolmmodlMorollof. l'rlce loots.,
60 cts , and il. For sale by It. It Cochran,l)rag.
gist. No. 137 North unoon street, (ti)

Ilucklcn's Arnica Ualve.
TBI jIbrt Suva in the world for Cuts,Drntsca

Bores, Ulcere, Holt Uhonm, rover Bores.Tetter.
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Bkln Eruptions, und positively euros Plies, or
no pay required. It la guaranleep to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money rofunded. Price
! cents per box. or solo by II. II. Cochran,
Drngglst, Nos. 1J7 and ISi North Queen street,
Lancaster, Fa. Juno27-ly-

Ail UNFORTUNATK PEBSON.
Tho most unfortunate person In the wend Is

one amicted with sick headache, but they will
borollovod atoncobyuBtngllr. Losllo'sBpoclal
Proscription, Boo udvortlsomont In another
column. (t)

SHILOU'SOUUK will Immodtatoly relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Uroncbltls For
sain by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist. No. 117 Norm
Queen street. (7)

A Hale luvrntmeut
Is one which la guaranteed to bring you sat-

isfactory results, or In enso of failure a return
of pnrcbaso prlco. Onlhlssafo plan on can
buy from our odveitlsoo Druggist a bottle et
Dr. Ring's New DUcnvory fur Consumption.
It Is guaranteed to bring iclluf in every caie,
when used for any ntroctlnn of Throat, Lungs
or chost.suchas Consumption, Inflammation
of Lungs, Uronchltts, Asihina, Whooping
Cough, Croup, oio , etc. It Is ploisantand
agreeable to mo taito, perfectly uafo and can
aiways be depended upon.

Trial bottle tree at II, II, Cochran's Drng
Store, Nos. 137 and 13J Aorlh Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa. (1)

Mother. Mothers 1 Mothers 1.11

Aro you disturbed and broken el
your rest by a elck child auirorlng and crying
with the oxcrnclatlng pain of cutting teeth I
II so, go at once and got a bottle of If US,
WINSLOW'BMOOTHINUSYBUP. It Will re-
lieve the poor UtUo Batterer immediately de-po-

upon lit there la no mistake about It,
Thorelsnota mother on earth who has eve
used It, who will not toll you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and hoaltb to the child,
operating lfteo magic It Is perfectly safe to
use In all cases and pleasant to the Ltse, and Is
the proscription of one et the oldest and best
famolo phyBlclana and nurses In the United
States. Bold every whore, at cents a bottle,

mavlMyaAw

TUK UEV. (1KO II. I HAY Kit, of Bourbon
lndssays: "lloth myself nnd wife owe onr
lives to BIULOH'a CONSUMPTION 0UHE8.ror solo by U. il. Cochran, Druggist, No 137
North Queen street. (6)

HAY fEVfclt.
I hive sutlorcd greatly Irnin periodical re-

turns of hav teer. C'ovtrt A cheever. Drug-
gists, suggested hly's cream Halm. 1 nsed it
during a snvcro attack. 1 can cheerfully Irs-tlty-

tatbo Inunidlatn und continued rollof
obtained by Its use. I hen tlly recommend It
to those sull-ulni- ; from this or kindred s

- ( titv.) 11 A. Bmlth, Clinton, Wis.

"Mj Meiner
Him been inlntf vour Hurilock flood Hitlers
as a liver remtdy, and Jln'ls them very itlca.
clous" Chas. 1,. Alnswnrtb, II VaurM lllock,
Indlanspills, I'd. Korsale ty II. li. Coch-
ran, druggist, 137 and lit Norm Queen street,
1, tncaster.

II. U. Cochran, Nos. 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lnncuter, l'a., is soiling blllbOII's
COUU1I CUUK as n gttarauttio to cure all
hroat and lu nK trouble. .8)

Meilt wiin.
Wo desire to say to our clllzon. that lor

for years we have been Bulling Hr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption, l)r, King's Nu
Life Tills llucklln's Arnica Halve and nlnrtrlo
Hitters, and have nncr tnndlod remedies
that snll us well or that bavo given surh uni-
versal satlif ctlon. Wo do not liosltaUi to
guarantee them every tlmo, and we land
ready to refund the purchase prlco, it satisfac-
tory results do not follow their use. 'lliooo
remedies have won their great popularity
purely on their merit II It. Cochran, Urug-uls- t.

137 and 131 urth Qui en street, l.ancus-ter- .
l'a. fl)

A rolironiHU mncsa Cp.
P. V. Collins, momber of po'lce, seventh

ward, beading, l'a , tulks tbU wuy " Butrured
aeveivly lrom rheuma'Nint nothing Old me
any goo 1 till 1 tried TVtoinos' frteelrto Oil. It
Is a iileaiuirt to icromiiteud It " for iaio by
it li. Cochran, druggUt, 137 and 139 North
Queen strnet. Lancaster.

I'lored u lilg lleutlli.
' Has moclc.il piln killing and hoallng prop-

erties. Hull et a flf bnttln currd mo uf
rbeumailiiniind ucold that had settled In my
back 'ei a) wtll as lever did In my Hie "
Otto J. Keesbury. pinp'r ltoUaml dtV-Xfu-

HoJlanl, Mien, speakUg lor 'Ihomat' Jiclie-tri- e

Oil i or pale by 11. n. cocb.an, druggist,
137 and 13) North Qibn street, j.nnoamnr.

lluu Aliuut tlio Duiei
Manyiieophs bofriro lmrrhaslng amedlclno

naturally lnquliu tbulz4 0t the dnsuuno tbe
strength o! It. In using liurOoitk lllocul lliUn s
ateapoonful ter tbe lltleonei and two tea.
spooniut ter the little ones and two teaspoon-ful- s

lor grown folks uroitUtbat Is necessary at
onntltnd. This magnificent medicine Is not
only economical but very pleasant to the
taste. For silo by II. li. Cochran, druggist,
137 andWJ North Queen street, Lancaster,

oEDEUY COMPOUND. ,

tisua

tV
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Paine's Celery Compound
THE CELEBRATED NERVE TONIC

MQrvr..,e You are painfully aware that you haveA Word 10 ine nerve9y Then you are lck. Ahealthy
boy has many as you, but he dotsn't know 1 1. That is the difference between "sick"
and" well."

Why don't you cure yourself 'i It is easy. Don't watt. Paine's Celery Com.
pound will do It. Pay your druggist a dollar, and enjoy life once more. Thousands
have. Why not you t

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.,

QUT1CUKA. RKMKD1K&

A Frightful Skin Disease.
BarMtlng tntnsa Bd Nearly Raw Body

Ooverctl With Borrs-Cnr- ad by In
Outlcnro BrofdHs.

If essm. Etivcks BRuma, Monroe, N. C.
Dear Bin.- - About two months ago, on your

recommendation, I bought a bottle et ctrrt.
ctntA ttisoLVxxT, onebox of CCTtotmi, balvi,
and nne caio of CtmciRi fiotr. for mv on,
aged thirteen years, who had been amicted
with eczema for a Ions: time, and 1 am pleased
to say that 1 believe the remedies have cured
htm. Ills suftorlngs were lntons", his bead
being nearly raw, his ears being gone except
the grtole, and bis body w covered with
ores. His condition was frightful to behold.

Tho sores have now all disappeared, his skin la
heaitby, eyes bright, cbcurml In disposition,
and la working every day. My nolghbora are
witnesses to this remarkable cure, and tbe
doubting ones are requested to cell or write
mo, or any of my neighbors.

WM. a. STEPHENSON.
WiNcttESTiR r. O . Union Co., N. C.

MOXROE. N. 0 , Oct , 1807,
Tni Pottsr Pnno and Ciiimc.il. Co. t

Ucnttcmcn Mr. Y m. b. Bicpnonson, of this
county, b ought his son to town to lot
us sen mm, nu to snow us nu ueTicun
HiMEbiis bad done lor htm. This Is the cess
referred to In our lettcrto you some time ago.
To look at the boy now, one wnuldsapp.se
thatthetehsd never been anything thn mat-
ter with him-see- ms to be In portect health.
Wo have written nnd herewith lncloso what
his father hns to say about the matter -- wrote
It Just as h dictated.

tVoarHsolllngrinltoariuantlty of CutiobfaKaxiins and bear nothing but pral.oi forthem, we regard the ctrriorni Usmidies the
best In the market, and shell do all we can topromote their sain. Yours iruly,

STKVKNHA HUI'NKH,
Druggists and l'hainiaclits.

Curicnni, the great skin euro, and CimcnniBoat nruparod from it, externally, and t,rrrt-cdh- a

llxsoLVBirr, the now blood pnrlder. Inter-UhII-

are a noalllTO euro for nvorv fnrm nr
skin and blood OUeasr, from pimples to scro-
fula.

Sold everywhere, rrleo, rtrriomil. BOo i
Soap, 25o ) Resolvent, II 00 Fropared by tboroii'KK DKUU AND tHKMlCAI. CO.illOi.ton, Mass.

WBendfor "How to Cum Skin Diseases,"
CI pages, 60 Illustrations, and 11 testimonials

PIM PLES, black-bead- red, rough, chapped
nuu uujr biu provenuju uy curicwA

BOAr.

Sneezing Catarrh.
Tho distressing sneez", sneeze, sneeze, the

acrid, watery discharge) from the eyes and
nose. the painful InlUmmatlon extending to
the throat, the swelling et the mucous lining,
causing choking sensations, cough, ringing
noises In the head and splitting bendaches,
how familiar these symptoms are to thousands
who sutler periodically from head colds or In-
fluenza, ana who live In Ignornnto et the fact
that a single application of Banford's Badioal
ruRB for cataurii will afford (nianfanoutre-licf- .

lint this treatment tn cases of stmplo Ca-
tarrh elves bnt a mint Idoa of what this remedy
will do In the chrome forms, whore the breath-
ing is obstructed by choking, putrid mucous
accumulations, the hearlbg affected, smell and
taste gone, throat ulcerated and htcklngcough
gradually fastening Itself upon tbo debilitatedsystem. 1 hon It la that the matvoilons cur,
live power et Baneord's Uadical Cork man!-lost- s

Itself In Instintaneons and gralotnl re-
lief Cure logins from the first application.
It Is rapid, radical, permanent, economical,
safe.

Baneord'h lUmoAr. Cure consist! et one boU
tloot the ItAincAL lurk one box CatarrhalSolvent and an Improved Ihualkr; prlco, 1.

l'OTTER Drco A Cuekical Co , Boston,

Pains and Weaknesses
OF FBMA.LB3

Instantly relieved by the Cntloura Antll'atna now, most agreeable, lnstantanoous
and lntallllilo palnkllllng plaster, especially
adapted to relieve romalo rains and Weak-nojsf--

Warranted vastly snperior to all other
plasters, and the most perfect Antidote to
I'aln, Inflammation and Weakness yet com- -

founded. At all druggists, 25 rents ; it vo for
I j pnstago free. of Totter Dhuq and

Chemical co Boston, Mass,
JnnStlydW.BAtyw

HAUD RDHUEB TRUSSKH.

SEELEY'S HARD RUBBER

TRUSSES
Will re tain the most difficult formsof Hernia or
Kupturo with comtort and safety therebynilrjri of all curablerses. linpervl-V;OrComt- o moisture.
May be nsrd lu bathing ; and fitting perfectly
to lorm of body, are worn without inconve-
nience bv the youngest child, most delicate
lady, or the laboring man, avoiding all sour,
sweaty, padded unploasantnrss, being Light,
Cool, Cleanly, and ulways reliable.

CAUTION llewaroot Imitations. AUgenu-in- o

are plainly stamped " I. II. SkiLxr A Co.
Warranted."

RUPTURE.
Its 'Skillful Mechanical Treatment a Spe-

cialty
Kithorln Person or by Mall.
SO Years Heforonos Profs. 8. 1). Urois, D.

Ilayet Agnew, Willard rarker, W. It. ran-eoat-t,

Jir. Thomas (I. Morion, and tiurgeon-Uentral- s

of the U.8 Army ami A'avy.
our" Mechanical Treatment of ltrnla and

Ulustraud Catalogue Contents : Hernia or
Bupturo dollneuted tits dlfloront descriptions

causa. trentmontand euro AUotlorpuloncy,
Abdominal Weakut'ssos nnd Varicocele. Hook
of 90 pp. and 1F0 illustrations Mailed on re-
ceipt of Bo postage. I. il. Bf!KLK A CO ,

I'hlladolphla, 1.
PROPOSALS

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL RE
for turnUhlng thi Almshcuso

and Hospital with coil lor one year lrom
1SS3. as follows :

ino Tons, more or loss Hard Kgg,
60) " Hard ilroken.

W " " I.ykens Vnlloy Vug.
100 " " Medium Stove.,
100 ' Hard I'ea.
All bids to be banded to II K. Myers, tccro-tary- ,

No 65 North Cju jon St., I.nn cantor, ra.
Ily order of

uo ni or miiKCToits or roou.

PROPOSALS-SEAL- ED PROPOSALS
by the Water Commls

stoners nmilB o'clock p in., faturday, August
18, IBS8. at No 22 centra Brftiaro, for th clean-
ing et the West reservoir, the work to be done
In the following manner; Mte.rreaervc.lrts
empty as far an city can empty, the contractor
i lorrmovo whatever water still remains at
his oxponsn iho contractor Is then to

all mud In tbe reset voir, and to cart tliu
same away, uilng proper cure rot to spill aud
drop the mud nvr the banks et the reservoirs,
and hols ter, pair all Injury dona to banks and
funresby blmorhls hands After all mud and
debrU U removed, contractor Is to wah inside
of tejervotr thoroughly. Tho above work Is
tobucommoncodas soon ss contractor Is notl
fled to commence by lupnrtntenftentot Water
wrrKs, ana to oe computed tn six auys alter
woik Is commenced.

lllddors w'U nccompany their bids with a
ceitlnd check of ton percent, of the amount
et tholrblds.

Ihu suicuisful blddor will bocompellnl to
giro bond In the sum et lioofor thu fallhliil
perfoi mince of contract.

bids mutt be for the cumptellon of the wcrk.
Under no circumstances will any extrabjailontd,

JEUK. ItOUHKU,
Chairman Water Commissioners.

Attoi.t-jAc- on "ALBicii. Clerk all-M-

IJROI'OHaLS KOR CONHTRUCriON
J or bkwku.

Sealed proposal will be received by the
Btreet Coinmltteee. until MONDAY KVHN
INO, AUOUBT27, lsS8,ut7o'clock forthecon.utructlon et a three-fo- ot brick sewer on NorthQueen strent, beginning at Old Clay street
and runi.tng southeastward to connect withnew sewer on hew Clay slresu

All bldsmuitbe accompanied with the sig-
natures el two or morn responsible partita
willing to btorae security! also wlthacertl.
fledcneck to th'i amount of 10 per. cent, of the
bid wblcb will be forfeited to the city In case
of failure to accept the contract It awarded.

Tbo ommlttee reserve the right to riltict
any or all bids.

I'laui and speclrlcAtlons ran be seen at the
ott'ee of B. C. Blay maker, city Knglneer, at the
sutlonhruie

Proposals to b addressed to "Street Com
mlttee for Construction of cowers." and de-
posited lu Street ommltteo box at the office
ofOeo. W. I'lokurion, Alderman, No. 3 it! North
Queen street ily order et

BTKEKT COMUITTXK.
tiia, W. Pieirtoii Clerk, augli,ie,U

Proprietors, BorllDgtOD, Yt,

FAL.AVM or rAHHioy.

mHE JjABT day.

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street.

THE

GREAT CLEARING SALE

Is Nearing the End.

SATURDAY IS THE LAST

DAY.

We also beg to announce to
the ladies of Lancaster and vi-

cinity, that we have already re-

ceived an immense stock of 1 6,

19 and 24-in- ch Silk Plushes in
all colors. Thev are open and
ready for inspection. Never
have we sold such excellent
quality for the price. Our color
line is most complete, compris-
ing upwards of Thirty Differ-
ent Colors.

FALL HATS.
Our first invoice of Black

Hats opened this week. Also
a large assortment of the latest
styles in Felt Walking Hats and
Sailors. These hats are the
newest thing lor early Fall wear,
and are to be had in Cream,
Black, Cardinal, Navy Blue,
Brown and all other colors.
Prices 75c, 85c, 90c, $1.00,
$1.25, $1.40, etc.

We call special attention to
our Fast Black Hose for ladies
and children. Our Ladies'
Fast Black Hose for 25c and
37c are the best things we ever
had in that line.

New Handkerchiefs, fancy
bordered, hemstitched, at 7c
and ioc apiece.

CLOSING OUT.
One lot of Fancy Satin Par-

asols at 50c apiece. One lot of
Colored Eiderdown Cloth at
25c a yard. One lot of Boy's
Percale Shirt Waists, formerly
50c, at 25 c.

One lot of Black Pure Worst-
ed Jerseys, formerly 75c, re-

duced to 50c apiece.
ASTRICH BROTHERS.

rOR SALS OR RUNT.

HOUHKS FOR BALK ON THK MOST
terms, on West Chestnut, Wal-

nut, Lemon, alary, Fine and Charlotte atroete.
Apply at

rolR-6m- d 802 NOETH MAUY 8TBKXT.

"iJlOR RKNT-FR- OM Al'RIL 1, 1888,
E for onu or a term of years, the fltrasbnrg
OoUroad, with Coal and Lnmber Yard, Ware-
house, locomotive aiidCara i all In good andmnntng order. Tho lease el thla valuable
property presents a rare opportunity to any
party desfrlng to engage In a pleasant, well
established and profltablo business, ror

rent or other Information apply to
TilOS.OrHKNHYHAUMUAllbNKlt,

mK-tf- d LancasUir City. l'a.

PUBLIC) HAIjE OF A VALUABLK

On HAlUltDAY, 7IIK 1RXII DAY OFS1CI'-TKMlE- li,

16S3. at 1 o'clock p. m , on the prem-
ises. In Cnney township, Lancutter oounty,
l'a., tbe undersigned wllloirerat publlo sale,
the lollowliK described valuable firm, situ-
ated In Conoy township, vizi

All that large l'lnnunlcm and Tract of Land,
bounded by lands uf Jacob Charles, Amos
Hlestand, benjamin llotrman, John IIrIOo-ma-

David M. yer, John Shank, John
sebmnck, John Dintaman and Dntel Hipp.
llntf. containing 111 AtJtlK.S, more nr lets,
Wltnn IiAltiiKuTUtK I) "KI.LlNU HOUSK,
largo two story lraimi tonunt house, suitable
for two families; laro Btono bank barn, to-
bacco sheds to bouu sixteen acres Havana
seed; c.irldizo boose, corn home, bog pen,
steno arch ctllsr, never- - ailing spring aud two
wells, apple orchard and fruit trees of many
kinds, nnd other Improve nonts thxreon.
About thlr yacnis are woodland, the timber
being mostly oak and hickory. Twenty.flve
acres or tbeiand buying only been under cul-
tivation six years, ami no waste land. Tbo
farm Is sltua ed between tbe publlo roads
f re in Maytown to H&lnhrldgn and Harlntta to
llatnbrldKe, about two miles from lialnbrldge,
thne from My town and nve from tfailetia.
The land Is in a high state of cultivation and
tb bulldtnus arn commodious t this Is one et
tbo most valuable and one of the best tobacco
farms In Ltncsster coun'y. there are lndl
cations of valuable deposits of brown hema
tltu ore on tbo property.

It will be sold as a whole or divided Into
parts as pntchssers may desire 'I hero Is a
map of thn farm showing every field and road
Abent seventy acres on the day of sale will be
In wheat,

lemons doilrinif to view thenremltnscan
call on John A. itreneuan, residing theroen,
or on the undersigned, at Marietta.

Terms will be mode known at sale by
JDHKfll MILLKII,

Atslicnennf John A, Ilreneman and wile.

pENSIOMB.
BOLDIEKS who were disabled from wounds

Injury, rupture, exposure, piles, deafness, or
who wore, In consequence of their mill tary ser-
vices. Incapacitated for manual labor, whether
from wounds or disease, are entitled to pen
Hon.

WIDUWS.mtnorchlldren.and dependent rel-
atives of soldiers who died of disabilities con-
tracted In the service, are entitled to pension,
and by Act of Congress of Jan. 29, 18N7,soldlora
of the Mexican War are also entitled to pen-
sions

1NCUKAB K. Thousands of pensioners are en-
titled to a higher rating. No fee unless sneceas
ml. Can refer to many successful claimants.Soldiers, It will cost you nothing to wrtto me,
aud It may result greatly to advantage.

at. 0, muLl, tens., AtfyT
--, ,VMT1U, Jnc84ter county, Fa.

rURNlTUK.
--nrinMTKK's.

FURNITURE

WIDKYEBS GOBEBB.
THE OLD UOIiNSn

U FOLIi or GOOD MEW .THINGS.

Our stock la too large and must be reduoed
before the season closes. To do this we have
concluded to glvo thopoople a chanoo to get

Good Furniture I

AT A L1TXLI COST.

We have some goods Inot the newest, but
Just aa good) that win be sold If the prtoe put
on them will sell them.

ThoaoarouusAT iiaVQAIMB, and we ex
poet to tee thorn move llvoly.

WIDMYER'S
FVBN1TUBS STOSX

Oer. East King & Duke Bts.

Q0H8 A GIRBS.

FURNITURE ALREADY.
We are getting in some new

Fall Styles in Furniture.
They'll be coming and going

all the time.
The good selection you have

from our entirely new stock, at
the extremely low prices, will
pay you to call on us.

We're manufacturing a full
line el good Home-Mad- e Work,
Also do repairing and uphol-
stering.

OCHS a GIBBS.
Manufacturers and Dealers, 2d,
3d and 4th Floors, 31 South
Queen Street.

aprtl-ly-

I desire to call the
attention of my frlenda
and patrons to the fact
that I am nowprepared
to do general TJndertalc.
Ing-- , to wblcb my per-

sonal attention will be
given at modomto
ohoxgea.

Respectfully,',
WAI.TER A.nEIMTBH,

27 At 20 8. Queen St.

Residence 37 West
Vine Btreet, opposite
St. Mary's Church,'

FURN1T1JRE ! FURN1TURK J

TliK UNDKKS1UNKD HAS KKOl'KNHU HIS

BTOUE AT THE OLD STAND,

Ho. 38 East King Street,
Which was destroyed by flro some tlmo ago,

and bos a perfectly Now atock of all kinds el

FURNITURE.
l'AULOltBOlTKS,

UKDIlOOUSUlTKd,
TAU1.K8, CH A1IIS, KTO,

upholder
In All Its Itranchns. Also Tainting and Or.

namentlng Old Chulrs.

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Btreet.
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EXCURSIONS.

RAYMOND'H VACATION

RAYMOND'S
VAOA1ION

EXCURSIONS.
All Traveling Expenses Inoluded.

10 AUTUIlf TRIPS
IN THE MONTH OF SEPTEMBER,

OI from nine to thirteen days, with visits to
all the leading Mountain, Lako, Klvor and
Peasldn Koaorts In New Vngland, New York,
and Canada, Including the Wnlto Mountains
Montreal, Uueboc, the Baguonay Klvor, Lako
Mempbremsgog, rummlt of Mount
Mansfield, Inlia of bhnls, Mount Desert.
Moosehead Lako, Old Orchard lloioh, Hudson
Klvt-r- , raratoga, l.uke lleorse, Lako Cham,
plain, Ausable Chasm, thn Adirondack Moun-
tains, tbe Wjotnlng Valley, Watklns Olen
Niagara Kalis, the ihousand Island., the Bt.
Lawrence Itlver and Uaplds, Trenton Calls,
etc.

In addition to the above, a patty will leave
I'hlladolphla Heptember 10, ter atourot Iho
Yellowstone National 1'arr, continuing the
Journey Across the Continent

On the h itno date tnero win baan extmrslon
to Colorado and " Around the Circle " In the
Uocky Mountains.

October 8. an excursion over the Northern
1'aciflc 11 all road to the 1'acino Northwest and
csinornia

Also, eeptombnr lOand October 8. excursions
to Bnulhet n California direct, over tbe Hauta
ire route,

for descriptive circulars, designat-
ing whether tbo book nl "im nopleinnor
inps." the Yellowti)n National far Tour,
the Colorado Excursion, or Boulhern Califor-
nia lour It deetred,

RAYMOND St WHITOOMB,
111 couth Ninth Btreet,

(Under Continental Hotel), 1'uiladki.tuu, I'a,
aalT-ii- d

MAVlUNHKr.

pKNTRAL MAOH1NK WORKH.

Central Machine Works,
IT. r. CUMMINGS, I'rourletor,

NOS. 131 ft 130 NORTH CHHIBTIANHr,
Lamoastm, I'a.

KNOINKS, UOlLKItB, MACUINKUY,
BUArrlNGS, 1'ULLEYS, HANQEUa, 40.

1UONAND I1UA8S CASTINUB,
WOOD AND UtTAL PATTKUN8 Of Host

Quality.
Largest and llestBtnck In Lancaster of Cast

Iron and Malleable sittings, brass and Iron
Valves and Cocks, bteatn (Janues, Bafety
Valves. 1 ry Cocks, Water (Jauges, Gate Valves.
Lubricators, and nteam In general.

Wltepatilng promptly done, becondhtnd
KnKlnes, llollais and Machinery Jiought and

GOOD WOKK.
BEABDNAULK CIIAUOES. l'U0Ui'NE38,

4VNote Change in Addrtis.
aCM14

MM WBBB9,

IzaEHKKsESralg

VmOM THK OREAT AUOi'lON BALKS.

WK HAVK NOW IN BIOOK

Flannels From the Great Auction Sales
HELD IN NEW TORS.

White Flannels from V2 Cento Up.
Red Tlannels from 15 Cent Up.

Grey Flannels from 12t Cents Up

SHAKER FLANNELS,
ALL AT LOWER PRICES FOR (JUAL1TY THAN EVER BEFORE,

letzger & laugbman's Cheap Store,
38 AND 40 WEST KING ST.,

Opposite th Cooper House.
""

gARDAMoKLROT.

bard & Mcelroy,
S3 and 36 South Queen Street, - Opposite Fountain Inn.

Democrats and Republicans, Attention !

Clubs organizing for the coming Campaign wanting Flags of any size, In Hunt-
ing or Silk, had better get our price before placing their orders elsewhere.

Campaign LUndkercbiefs, Campaign Neckties, Material for

Decorating, Ac, Ac.

P. S. We are enabled to glvo you lower prices on Flags than any other house
in the olty.

Bard & McEIroy's
BARGAIN DRY GOODS IJ0USE,

S3 and 35 South Qaoon St.. Opposite Fountain Inn.

H. Z. RHOARS A BON,

JXWRLRY.

ONE MORE OPPORTUNITY.
We want to make room for our Winter stock, nnd consequently will give nil

buyers an opportunity of getting goods

VERY CHEAP.
Wo have just received a great number of Chains nnd would like to liavoyo

come and examine them, They are the best in the market. Look nt thim lnou
East Window.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 West King Street.

J3T Repairing in all Its branches.

OAurmr
BARQAINH I

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON. V1LVBT, BODY BBUBSBLS,

Tapestry, Ingrain. Damask and Venetian, Rag and Gbain Carpets,

OIL 0L0TH3, WINDOW BHADMB, Ac.

We have tbe LeurgMt aad Brt Btook lo the Olty.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Oornir Wirt Kief toi WiUr Btmlfl, Uncutir, Pi.

WAxaum.

QPKOlAIi.

WATCHES
for rarmera ana Kallroaaeri, It Karat Uoia
rilloa liosa catM, Elgin worm, tu each.
Job Lot. BMt Watch ana Jewelry Repairing.
Spectacle, Kyeglaaioa ana Optical Oooa.. cor.
met time Oatly, by Uletrrapb-on- ly place tn
the olty,

LOUIS WBBKR,
Mo. 1MU N. Queen BL, oppoalta Olty Hotel,

Mear fenn'a Uenou

ATOH REPAIRING.W

WATCH REPAIRIM

A Watcn It the most aellcato and lntrloato
et mochanUm made by man, and the one

fileoo the lean attention. Xonr itcam
enKtnn, your wagon rcoelvoi more.

It U an established Uct that ibere are mora
Watohes rnlned by the kverage Watch

than by tbo Watcb Carrier.
We have a Watch In our pomeirion made by

the nndenlgned 1 thli, coaplod with an
alUUTKKN ITJCAKU AT TM1C

iiknch, enablni ui to tain oat work of the
Ulgheit Urade at rwuonable prtcei and with
ail taction toour cuitomeri.
Would retpectlnlly Invite a trial,

GHAS. S. GILL,
Watchmaker & Jeweler,

NO, 10 WBBT KING BT.,
LANCASTEU, PA.

wATCUHB.

Low Prices!
Quick Sales!

1. ou ataiked at rait Selling rigtitei at thla
Situ on.

OUIl stock, or

WATCHES
It very largo and comprUea everything In
Mold, tollver and Mlcknl. erica will aurprlae
yon. Dur aim It to give yon the Vieli IlKHT
value ter the money poitlblo. And we do It.
Non Magnetic Watches a apoclalty.

WALTER C. HERB,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

LAwrurrKK. PA. nl-t- m

Ytjtl lO UMflAJY A FEWW.salesmen on salary to tell onr gnods by
sample to the wholesale and retail trade of all
tbe leadlnar ctllts and towns. We ar the
lsrgrtt tnanufActnrers nt our line tn the
country. Band two cents In stamps for par-
ticulars. Xopoatals answered.

OKNTKNNlAf, U'T'Q CO..
ftuglD-SOtdeo-d Cincinnati. O.

hall.
BARQAINB I

to--

U 11 AT KltS.

UNN A RRENKMAN.F

BUY
-- THK ONLY UOOD- -

Green Core water

This highly useful Invention en-

tirely supersede) all other machines for

reducing Green Corn to a pulp for mak-ln- u

FRITTERS, PTJDDING8, SUC
COTA8H, &c.

Every family should I ave one of these

machines.

Price Only 30c.

FUNN & BRENEBAN,
(AUKNXS rUU LANCAHTKU,)

No, 1B2 North Queen Btreot,

I.ANRAHTKU PA.

OOAU

B H. MARTIN & CO,,

Wholesale and lie UU Dealers In all klnda of
I.UMI1KH ANU UUAIj.

r Yaed-N- o. 414 North Water nndNo.t!
North frlnce struma. iAncaster, i'a nMyd

AUMUAitDNKH'H CO MPAH Y.B
GOAL DEALERS.

Orvtoi: Ha 130 North QneonBtroet, ana Mo.
te Morth I'rtnoe street.

AM-Nor- th frince street, near iteaaing
Uejot.
nr IMM LANnABTKlt. P

T UMBER, COAL, &0,

LUMBER, COAL
ASD

ROOFING SLATE.

G. SENER a SONS,
PUINCE AND WALNUT 8T3.,

BfllCoal et tha Best Quality at the Lowest
I'rtMw. Buy now, as U muy be higher.

leiOtfd

UENTH WANTED FOR THK BALK
of the

PYUOLETKB FIUKEXTINGUIBUEU,
Call at the Leopard Hotel lor one weak;.

fl

UR00HRIM8.

CABHARD'H MILD
BACOfT.

CURKD HAM
uneqnaloa ter tenderness and flellcaCT of

flavor. We guarantee that there It nothlBgM)
wjum fcoumin ijuaiiiy in mis raoriai. j

nui 01 me resi lamuies are now nsinsj 1
They hIvo nntvorsal satisfaction. Iryl
nuwb,,t Yimr Doignirar.

i'uuu neei ana Jioiovna niciyCHlllllauFrtcoi rnatonable. UIUIIUI fTIAJIT.

T HURSK'B.

JiuitJais! EiuitJarsl
masom ruuir jaus 1

Half Uallot h, li lu ver doien j rare RubberUuins, 100 per dozen,

JKLLTGLA83K8,A(1.

Flower Pots I - Flower Pots I

ranoy Patntol Flower Pott. Bed, ereea,
Maroon, Dars: t alan, Plsln Terra-Uett- arten
Ularednnd the common JtarthenPou

AT

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BABT KXNQ RSIRj

LANOA8TSB, PA

1-- I IfOR THK COUNTY FAIR 1

"W. A. Mst & Co.
THb: LKAlUNa riNK UUOCIU8 IN TH

uicr.
Car. East King and DakeSU.

WATCH AND WAIT.

Wo are going to have the rinoat Display of
Wa'ors and Illscults oyir teen before In this
olty, at our County Fair, and every person
calling will got n Saraplo rreo,

Wowl lbs In Main Building on First Floor,
Northern Kntranos. Can't be Hissed.

JUST UKCEIVKD

AnothrLot of VanDerroer A ranoy Waters
and llltcults. Call and Taste.

W. A. REIST 8c CO.,
COKNKIl KA8T KIU AND DOKR STB..

IiANUABTKlt.PA.

AT

HEIST'S!
THE NIUIILK SIXPENCE PBKrKHABLE

TO THE BLOW BUILLltta I

A Penny Saved Is aPeoDjEarned
A small margin of pronU enables nt to tnra

ourinnnny ovrrquUkly, and while our slow-movin- g

competitors are watting for patrons at
hlghor figure, we are apt to get two profit o
our Investments, and yet give our patrons the
benefit. Wo pnah bnalnest sharply and atvery small proflts. we don't alt down an
wait for bntlnota tn oome to us athlgh flgnrae.
Common aansa wilt enable the reader to tell
which Is the best plan el prooednra.

ltumember. we have the largest Store, tlM
Heaviest Block and the Most C'omplato

A lob lot et Very Fine Itrooms, two for J6c
Aloblo'.ot Hand Scrubs, 5c each.
1(0 gallons Pure Kztractoa tloney,SMfor

in Dried ilMf. WWo .
l'lcnto Hams, no a l.Mason rrull Jhw-Pi- nts, 7(0 1 Quart, 8(0 1

Uatr Millions, 11.10 per rtruen.
Borax Hoop, 001 Ulolno Soap, 60 WkltS

Froth Hoitp, do.
4 As Whlto-ural- Itlen for 25c.
fl nil White Uorm torZSc.
llll.sKolled Avona or Oatmeal for 210.

IM Fresh Tea llltcults for no.
3 At Now York snaps or 3 fci Nick Kaeki far

13c, una thousand other JIargatni. QOSIC
aud too.

Look Oat for Oar Immense Ptlirory WigM !

Wo could nover " Catch Op " with onr
orders. Wo have overcome thla by having U
l,argfsM)ellvery Wagon built. Beep anejtl
on it. atop it on the way and place four ordtr,

Relst, Wholesale Retail Grtcer,

NorlhciBt Carncr
rYcjt Klar biA FrlKt Btreeti,

LANCABTEB.PA.
--Thornwlllboan exhibition of the Ster-lin- g

Uaktug i'owder at Ueltt's Uroeery, Cor.
Witt King ana l'rlneo streets, SATUUDAY,
AUOOHTli.

UVKMNSWAKB.

HIUH ft MARTIN.

Fruit Jtr3 ! - Fruit Jan !

AT fc

CHINA HALL,

Iho Old Standard MASON" FRUIT JAB in
Pints, (Juarts,

AT LOWEST PB10E8,

Tko I.1MHTNINU JAB ha no Superior, It
Xaslor Uponod and Closed, If ade of Better

Metal and U ItelUblo, Try thajjt.

HIGH 8c MARTIN,
No. 15 East King Strett,

X.AKOABTBB. PA.

MAHULB WORKS.

JITARHLK AND GRANITK WORKH.

OHA RLES M. HOWELL,
MABBLB AND QRAKIXH WORKS,

No. 130 MOUTH QUEEN BTBKET.

Having special ficllttles for manufacturing
UrAiitle H(inumpnts,Tonib, lira ana
Cemetery Win kot ail kinds, respeotfnlly

putrnnsgeof the pnbllcandlnvlieail
in call and ozimlne 1 ho extensive stock of Mar-
ble Monnmiinis, Orave-Stonr- B, etc., now

and eroctd at my works, whtch 1 offer
at gruauy reduu-- prices. Practical exptrl
onto, with Ub to In thi arrangement et orna-
mentation, l'tterlng and execution or designs
with grunt cam. It a ituutanly tbat perfect
sntlstactton will be given to the most exacting
el mv patrons.

Biit'dersaix invited to call for ettlmatea for

urdrtii ruuilvcd for all kinds of Mantels.
A large number of Finished Sand and llrowa.

Stone iioorUU on bandit lowgflf--.
No. Vi worth Queen Btreot East Bide.

aug3 lydU.W.B

RDVCATIOKAL.

TUK

Yeates Institute.
(UtV. MONTQOMKBY B. UpOPEB, M. A,,

ileadmutter,) will
BKOPEtl FOB TUB YEAB 1S83-- 9,

ON MONDAY, BBPTBMBHR 8, 1888
Mr. Ilonnor prninlaes sntclal'y thorough

tiisiructloD In Mathumaucs, l'enmantb'p.
Hook-keepi- and the usual fcngllib studies.

He beet tn say. alto, tbut having taught for
moratbanaauaruirof a century, ho has fitted
boys ter Harvard, Yale, Prluceton, Columbia.
Atnberst, 1 rlnlty. West Point, and Annapolis,
and ba never had a candidate lor admission
rejected.

Five or six boyt will be received Into the
family et tbe headmaster.

Circular by mull or at Mr. Fon Dersmlth's
Book BtorA.

For luither information apply to the Head.
master, at,

No. 305 North Duke Street.
JlyHmdTThAB
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